
The Purity of Our Foods is Our Policy 
And on that Policy We Run Our usiness 

Ice Cream 
5 Cents Per Cone 

Our Ice Cream is Pure and we guaran
tee it to be wholesome and nourishing. 

It is made by the Henningson Creamery 
Company, of Great Falls, whose reputation 
is known all over Montana, for the high 
standard of their goods. 

FRESH SHIPMENTS DAILY 

We can furnish it in pails. 
25c for the small size 
50c for the larger size 

BREAD 
10 Cents Per Loaf 

For three years the quality of 
our Bread has kept at the highest 
point and we have found during 
all that time that quality is re
membered and that our Bread 
keeps the market and our Bread 
sales are increasing. 
Doughnuts : : 20c Doz. 
Cinnamon Rolls : 20c Doz. 

Soda Water 
5 Cents Per Glass 

TRY THE NEW DRINK VJN-FIZ 

The simplicity of our Soda Water Foun
tain enables us to keep it in the very best 
sanitary order and the Flavors and Syrups we 
use are pure and refreshing. 

Soft Drinks in Bottles 25c each 
Ginger Ale, Root Beer, Nervferew, Cham
pagne Cider, Strawberry, Lemon, Raspberry. 
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Broadwater-Pepin Trading Company 
B r o w n i n g  - - - - -  M o n t a n a  

WHOSE AIM IS TO GIVE YOU THE BEST ALL THE TIME 

Cut Bank Pioneer Press 
Published Weekly 

Entered as second class matter August 13. 1909 
at the postoffice at Cut Ban k. Montana, un

der the act of March 3 1879. 

L. M. SULLIVAN, EDITOR 

Subscription, yearly, - - *2.00 
(STRICTLY IN ADVANCE) 

Display advertising, 25c per column inch 
Special rate on lame, time contracts 

The crop prospects are in 

the degree superlative and 

there is promise of a better 

price than that which pre

vailed last season. Prosper

ity can't be muzzled and Jim 

Hill, who was inclined to de

tect small spots on the indus

trial solar orb some time ago, 

is feeling better and will al

low the Montana extensions 
to be built. The Milwaukee 

and Soo are not pausing to 

learn whether the times are 

to fly out of joint and as Hill 
does not relish the role of 

trailer, it will be incumbent 

upon him to keep moving. 
Our section is one hund

red per cent on the business 
outlook. The near and far 

future hold out a white light 

of promise. Our town is 
moving ahead in a straight 
line and the feeling is strong

er than ever before that here 

is where the big town of nor
thern Teton county is to be 
builded. We have turned 

the damper on division plots 

for the present and right now 
it looks as if the next move 

would be the creation of Gla-

cier county, with CutjBank 

as the seat of government. 

Down in Washington they 

are getting ready to take the 

Blackfeet reservation out of 

t h e  b r i n e  a  n  d — w e l l ,  y o u  

know and we know what it 
will mean when this fiinest 

piece of pickled public do

main is open to the land-

hungering hordes in the con

gested East. 
And so there will be good 

reason today for felicitation 

—"on the Day we Cele

brate. Let joy be unconfin-

ed. Let's shoot off the crack

ers, wave the inspiring bunt

ing, drink the scarlet lemon

ade, dance and sing and burn 

up skyrockets, in manifesta
tion of our pleasure in being 

American citizens—and i n 

being located in the best spot 

on the whole continent. 

Conrad is having the greatest 
growth in its history this summer, ! 
says the Independent. Thirty live ; 
residences are in process of con
struction and over three miles of 
cement walks are being built. 

The section between Conrad and 
Valier was visited by a hail storm 
one day last week and the Dupuyer 
section was also hit, but the extent 
jf the dame seems to be in diaput 

by the reporters. 

Speaking terms" are established between the person 
who has an article to sell and the person who wants 
to buy thru tne medium of Pioneer Press 'ads' 

The last issue of the Brady Whet
stone contained sixteen pages of 
home matter, reading and display. 
The effort mnst have been a hercu
lean one on the editor, who leans 
toward flesh, and his poor 'devil,' as 
it was done on what the printers af
fectionately call a "G-Wash" hand 
press. The display is artistic, the 
reading is spicy and entertaining 
and thru it all is reflected the fact 
that Brady is discarding toddling 
garments and decking out iu the 
raiment of a near-big town. 

The Galata Herald, the new B. B. 
Weldy paper, gives it out above a 
side-wing whisper that Shelby is 
laying plans to stage another county 
seat extravaganza. The territory 
to be embraced or excluded and all 
other important details are lacking, 
so speculation and comment are not 
to be indulged in at present. 

Notice of Contest. 
Department of the Interior. Üfl,Ce• 
Ureat Kails. Montana, June 14. WIS* 
TO the Heirs of Christ Jtac^ üeoenBed. 
Sweet (iras», Montana.^»"gf^ton Jacob-

You are hereby notmea tu«tana ss big 
son, who srives Sweet ''I8??' 10i8, tile in 
post-office address, did on^May aI,plication to 
this office his duly co""b°™\eiiXn of your 
contest and secure the caiice m 
Homestead. Entry No. MOÄl.Bem» go. Sec 
made Keby. 23 »11 tor Meil-
23, Township ST N., Kanite 5 W., 
dian. and as grounds for his contest he alle 
that said Christ Mack died on or about No? em
ber. 191«. That he wa8.n,"t ^ HI! ft "Neither this affiant can ascertain and neitner 
widow nor children, nor has this affiant any 
knowledge of any other heirs of said deceased 
entrymanfhis heirs, if any. beinif unknown to 
this affiant. That said entry has te» «J1 

and totally abandoned at J,\]>pirn liave 
ripath of said entryuian. That his neirs na\e 
failed to either reside upon, or cultivate, or im
prove the same at all times since November, 
1910 and that entry has not been resided upon 
nnr imnroved by anyone whatevei since No. 
vember 1910, and that said Christ Mack lias 
never established his residence upon nor re-
sided apon or cultivate or improved said 
lu Ydou are, therafore, further notified 
that the said allegations .will be taken 
by this office as having been confessed 
you, and your said entry will be can
celed thereunder wlt/hout your further 
rigiht to be heard therein, either before 
this office or on appeal, if you fall to 
file in this office within twenty days 
ajfter the Fourth publication of this no
tice, as shown below, your answer, 
under oath, apecl'fically meeting and 
responding to these allegations of con
test, or if you fail within that time to 
file in this office due proof that you 
have served a copy of your answer on 
the said contestant either in person or 
by registered mall. If this service is 
made by the delivery of a copy of your 
answer <to the contestant in person, 
proof of such service must be either 
the said contestant's written acknowl
edgement of his receipt of the copy, 
showing the date of its receipt, or the 
affidavit of the person by whom the 
delivery was made, stating when and 
wihere the copy was delivered! If made 
by registered mall, proof of such serv
ice must consist of the affidavit of the 
person by whom the copy was mailed, 
stating wihen and the post office to 
which it was mailed, and this affidavit 
must be accompanied by the postmas
ter's receipt for the letter, 
First Publication Jnne 27, WIS. 
second " July 4. " 
Third " "11. Third 
rçourtb July 18 
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You and ourselves have a 
common interest—"Lum
ber— We both admire 
s t r o n g  d i m e n s i o n  a n d  
pretty drop siding. 
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Therefore we are trying to interest you 
in "LIBBY LUMBER." That is our 
s p e c i a l t y .  S e e  o u r  n a m e .  I t  c o v e r s  
every product from Mouldings to Tim
bers. And in each item Libby Lumber 
is the standard. Are you using it? If not, 
you are not getting the best. 
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